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purchase a warm lunch at the school BURGLAR KILLS ASome of these deposits have been

large. TO SERVE LUNCHESPOSTAL BAM HAS NEW ORLEANS MAN
Postal savings' bonds to be issued

MUCH

iations had been in the habit of hord-

ing.
All of the Richmond banks are be

ing used as depositories by the local
postal savings department.

Tonight at the Y. M. C. A.

by the postal department about Jan-

uary 1, will find a market here. Sev-

eral people have spoken to Assistant
ft 0Tcnv ponnITU LOWER
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building for a nominal fee It would
be much better.

It is the object of Miss Parsons and
Principal Neff, who endorses the plan
to make the service self supporting. It
has been decided to charge fifteen
cents for the lunch at first and if it is
possible the price will be lowered.
Just what will be served has not yet
been decided.

Miss Parsons desires to put the plan

PREMIUM RATESpostmaster Deuker, relative to the in-

vestment feature, and have declared

TO H,JJTUOEIITS
New System for Benefit of

Those Whose Homes Are
Far from School.

(National News Association)
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 1. Edgar

H. Farrar, Jz., son of the president of

American Bar Association, was shot
dead by one of two burglars whom he

pursued following the robbery of his
home.

! Jess Pugh & Co., Entertain--
their intention to take up a part of

Annual Dividend
Provident Life & Trust Co

of Philadelphia
vh m'A. s v s a.

ers. ifeneni jraoys ueparc
itment. Tickets, 25 cents.

End of the Second Week at
Local Institution Shows

Good Business.
E. B. Knollenberg,

Agent,
Knollenberg

Annex.
in operation as soon as the inclementAFTER AUSTRAL-

IAN GOLF TITLE. The idea of serving hot lunches

the issue. Two and a half persent in-

terest, payable semi-annuall- will be
paid by the government. The bonds
are redeemable at the pleasure of the

government, after they have been in
existence one year. They are to be
issued in denominations of 20, $40,
$60, $75 and $100 and multiples of a
hundred up to five hundred.

The success of the postal savings

weather forces many students to car-
ry their lunches to school.Although the success of V.te Rich

Benefit concert, 8 p. m., Y.
M. C. A. Literary and musi-
cal. Come all! 11mond branch of the postal savings This idea originated in the Chicago

schools two years ago and worked out
very satisfactorily, the students being

bauk could not do termed phenominal,
its growth since October 14, when the

(National News Association)
VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 1. With

the good wishes of a host of friends
and admirers the American team

at the high school building for

the accommodation of students who

live long distances from the building,
which was advanced two years ago by
high school instructors, will be mater-
ialized within a short time. Miss Kitu-ra- h

Parsons, head of the Domestic
Science department at the high school,

first account was opened with assist well pleased with the lunch served
ant postmaster Henry Deuker, has and the cost being very low. Instead

which will try to bring back frombeen steady and thf report for the
second week, Junt closed, shows that

of utilizing the entire nooa hour in
walking to and from the school build-- 1

ing the students were given that time
to study and prepare for their after-
noon lessons.

department in this city is as great as
anticipated. In such communities aa
Richmond, where the banks are safe
and in which the public has a great
deal of confidence, the government did
not expect very large returns. In no
Instance is a bank established in order
to compete with the national or state
banks or the building and loan assoc-

iations. One of the purposes of the

there were two thirds more depositors
than during the first week, the
amounts deposited being amount in
the same proportion, it is understood.

is promoting the plan and she hopes
within the immediate future to have it
in operation.

Students who are obliged to drive
to the local high school, and those
who are forced to walk long distances
to the institution, are enthusiastic ov

The number of depositors 1b In the

Australia he Dwight F. Davis Inter-

national Tennis Cup sailed for Sydney
today on the steamship Valandia. The

captain of the team is William A.

Larned of New York, seven times
lawn tennis singles champion of the
United States. The other members of
the American challenging team are
Beals C. Wright of Boston and Maur-
ice E. McLaughlin of California.

neighborhood of forty, including a few
foreigners. Many have opened ac

government in the postal savings
bank system was to get into circula-
tion money which those distrusting
the banks or building and loan assoc

er the idea. They declare that they
either have to cat cold lunches or go
to a restaurant, and that if they could

counts who undoubtedly had never
had any business with banks and had
been saving their money in some se-

cret hiding places In their homes.

ROWER'S

PROGRAM
By Calanthe Court at Bethel A. M. E. Church
Sixth and South B Sts., Tomorrow Evening:
Piano "The Collegian" Blanchard

Mrs. Harry Burden
Short Address

Mrs. Talbert Fox
Soprano "Only Thee" Whits

Madam Estell Cannon Carter
Violin Concerto in A Minor Accolay

Mr. Weslev Howard.'
Piano"Last Hope" Gottschalk

Mrs. George Robinson
Reading 'The Aged Prisoner"

Miss Anna Brown
Tenor "For All Eternity" Mascheronl

Mr. J. Vernon Carter
Violin Andante and Allegro, Sonata

in E Handel
Wesley Howard

Soprano 'Robert: Idol of My
Heart" Meberbeer

Madam Carter

Pecan Culture
A Sure Road lo Weal lh

The most profitable of all Agri-
cultural pursuits, destined to be-

come the richest and most favored
crop on the Continent. Requires
less work than any other and what
work there is, is pleasant.

The surest provision for a com-
fortable old age. and adequate in-

come that modern times can show,
and within the reach of all.

Write today for the little book-

let, describing the Pecan and its
wealth producing properties.

A CARD WILL DO.

Valdosfa Pecan
Plantations

Valdosta, Georgia

MMLLIINEIRY SPECIALS
The Firs! Sale of the Season

Friday amid Satterday Oofly
THIS SALE WILL INCLUDE ALL OUR READY-TO-WEA- R HATS, BROWN AND FELT HATS FOR

CHILDREN AND WOMEN. HAND MADE HATS IN PLUSH AND VELVET. FANCY FEATHERS,

EMBRACING WINGS, BANDS, SIDE EFFECTS AND PON PONS.

WE WILL STILL HAVE ON SALE THE SPECIAL BARGAIN

19 Inch French Plume, with a Guarantee, For $5.00

TrD
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By this we mean the 20th Century.

We cut the coal bill in half with this stove.
We save half the cost of the stove each year

on the coal bill.

We ornament the home like a base burner.
No smoke coming out when you fire the

stove because of the sanitary pouch
feed.

If you have not tried one, don't put it off
another hour.

$1.00 per week pays for a 20th Century
soft coal or base burner heater.

So sv& IhisunidL
We are prepared to help make the feast a success with our beautiful line of Table Linens and Napkins, se-

lections from which when seen on your own table cannot help but win recognition. The strikingly beautiful
patterns and dependable quality of our linens make them adaptable for best uses, while the prices permit of

every day usage. -

(SOU)AJLLEM 925. 127
929

O Ut!a

925, 927
929

Main

...Richmond's Leading Home Furnishers...

Resilts Speak For Themselves
Scores of Cured Patients Our Best Advertlsment

Table Linens, prices 35c to $2.00 per Yd.

Napkins to Match, prices 75c to $2.00 per Yd.

Table Cloths, bordered all around for round or square

tables, with Napkins to match $4.50 to $15.00 a Set

Scalloped Cloths for Round Tables, $4.50 and $5.00 Each

Napkins in a great range of patterns and prices
at 65c to $7.00 per Doz.

Lunch Cloths 50c to $5.00 Each

A large and beautiful line of Tray Cloths in big range of

prices.

9

It does not matter whether you are man or
woman; if you are suffering from a chronic or ac-

quired trouble. WE CAN CURE YOU if your condi-

tion Is such that you can be cured. All we ask is
that you call on us and get our opinion; then you
will be certain as to your exact condition. We cure
when others have failed and can give you the names
of neighbors to whom we can refer you, and prove
every statement made.

OUR SPECIALTY
We have spent our time perfecting methods for the
cure of chronic and acquired diseases and the results
we have obtained is proof that we are the leading

specialists in Eastern Indiana.

Lr 2

WE HAVE A TABLE DAMASK at 68c per yard with Napkins to match. This damask is the regular 85c qual-
ity. Inexpensive, but serviceable and beautiful, with patterns equal to those found in high priced, imported
linens. The Doctor who sees and treats each

case separately No assistants.

Delays arc Dangerous Get Cured Now
Our methods are different and results are certain. When we say we will cure you we mean cure, not cot-e- r

up your symptoms and have them return in a few weeks.

ARE YOU"

TOWEILS
Have you tried a pair of our Homespun Towels for

kitchen or bath? 110 dozen sold to date and
everybody pleased. Price 25c Pair

Medallion Bath Towels in great variety,
at 25c to $1.00 Each

Embroidered Towels 65c to $1.00 Each
Stamped Towels 25c to 50c Each
Plain and figured Huck Toweling for making

individual towels 25c to 65c Yd.
Toweling : 5c to 25c Yd.
Bath Towels and Bath Mats.

PILLOW CASES AND TOPS
Linen Pillow Cases, embroidered, $2jS0 to $3.50 pair

Stamped and Ready-mad- e Pillow Tops
at 25c & 50c Each

Linen colored Crash for Pillow Tops and Li-

brary tables 20c & 35c Yd.

Stamped Pillow Cases 50c Pair
Plain Linen for Embroidery work in 18, 20, 22,

24 inch widths, price 30c to 40c Yard
For further linen suggestions see our Linen Window

Nervous and despondent: weak and debilitated; no ambition lifeless; memory failing; easily fatigued;
excitable and irritable; eyes sunken, red and blurred; pimples; restless, haggard-lookin- g; weak back; bone

pains' lack of energy and ambition. Do you have unnatural drains on the system, either nervous or other--

wise?' cure if your trouble has not advanced too far.If you do. we can you

FREE Consultation and Examination FREE

PHYSICIAN'S MEDICAL CO.
PFriALIST

. 221, 222, 223 Cdcaid BdKlsg, Phone 2683IFfin 3no Hflo E&flniDflflimIbBir$ n,
RIICIHIMONID, HEsIIIDIIAFJA. 1 to 5 p. 7 to 8 p. m.; Friday, 9 to 11:30 a. m., and 1 to 5 p. m. only.Office Hours 9 to 11:30 a.

Sunday, 9 to 12 a. m. only.


